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Entered at the I oatoflice at Jasper,

Mo., m second oI.im matter Septem-
ber 21, I?!.
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DEWEY.
Mrs May Matthews.

On account of an unquaranlined
rase of smallpox, Carytown and
Dewey schools ate closed this .seek
and no Sunday School was held
at Salem. All persons exposed
are nervously awaiting develop
tnents. Quite a number in the
neighborhood have been vaccinat-
ed. Paul Haston. Lester Goddard
and Mr Alexander's family, except
the two smallest, have had the
smallpox. They are the happv
ones nan in Dewey R' Uuster
came out from Jasper Friday and
stayed two days with his rand
parents Friday afterrtuon when
Vernon Matthews left the scnool- -

ronm to grt a bm ket of coal The
pupils with fruit. Kerent prices dozen,

He was very much surprised down to. .mi)

pleased. He says amount was S07.
great. Clarence Sim- - Mrs. Quillcn takes

mons and Rice have been at
bedside of their grandmother,

Mrs Hoover, who lives in Jasper
and who dangerously ill.

DIAMOND.
Mrs Charles Elting.

I. Guhck and daughter Grace
in Carthage Monday. Mrs.

Budd and daughter Violet spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Pfen- -

and Roy Binney with R.ind

much improved and was able to
ride out this week Mrs Osborn
was a lasper visitor Friday
Chas Buzzard transacted business
in Jasper Thursday. G. F. Wag-

ner and spent .vith
their Sun Clyde and J F.
Guhck and made a business
trip to Kansas City last week
Mr made a trip to Albi
Tuesday Mi'iniv Creamer and
daughter the week
with Wood Mrs H.
Law, who been so very sick
for weeks, is at present no
betui specialist was called
from Pittsburg Saturday, but

seem to know what trouble
are

Mrs. to Carthage this week,
Gladys and Bee Pope entertain-

ed several girl triends Sunday.
Frank Cline of Jaspei was busy
fixing fence on his farm Tuesday.

F. Wood and son Walter spent
Wednesday with Tom Wood of

Duval Mrs Lunt spent Tuesday
with Mrs Mitchell Mr. Smith
was breaking mule this week
Mrs York and daughters spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Parker-so-n

Thco: Mitchell and family
attended Sunday school Blue
Sunday afternoon -- Chas. Elting
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives near Carthage. Mrs
Chas. Burzardis planning to spend
several days this week visiting
relatives in Lamar. The fields be-

ing too to farm, everybody
spentSaturday Wc have
been getting some much needed

done this by our
new overseer Paul Edwards
spent Saturday and Sunday with

sister. Mrs. Elting. Mr. and
Mrs. Xichol of Nashville spent
Thursday at II. Law's. Bee Pope
spent Tuesday evening with Anna
Obcrfelt. Mr. Crabtree and Chas.
Nett bought seed potatoes of Mr.
Williams near Branch.
Violet Budd taking music les-

sons of Maud Pfender.
Buzzard was setting out shade
trees Friday. Mrs. Chapman of
Jasper spent few days this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Nett.

BLUE AND BErHEL.
Mrs, J R Hatchiik

Ed Quillcn and family spent
Sunday at the Marsh DeardotlT
home in Lynnlaud vicinity Steve
Lucas and family spent Sunday at
at the Frnkes home Mr
Faurot of Nashville preached last
Sunday tno.'tiing anil evening at
Bethel. Lee Mitchell and wife en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Rev.
Faurot, H. Coleman and family
and Hugen and family ill
Wood and wife of Diamond vicin-

ity spent Sunday with Litter's
parents, John Yates and wife.
Drue Sharp and family visited

Taylor and family Sunday.
George Lillj sold good milk

cow L( Mitchell last week
S6o in last week's pper I stated
that Mrs Geotgr-- Quilh-- had sold
eggs during the month of March
amounting to $85. As I received
thi! port few day- - In lure
end of the month I 111111 c trect

error by giving the full ac
count (luring tile entire mcintn, as
follows- -

50 dozen. Mild at dif- -

loaded his desk per from 22

and .cents to the total
the Carytown I in full 78. 1 must
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great interis. in the raising and
cinng of chickens, therefore she
considered among those who know
her home life, successful
poultry raiser Ballard and'Ros- -

coe spent Sunday with
Charley Cotton Fay Hartley and
family spent Sunday away from
home. J R. II itcher and family
called on S. R Mitchell and wife
of Jasper Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Banford spent Saturday night and

der diughter, ! Sunday Mrs. Joe
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wife
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BLUE STAR.
MisS llSSIU I'UNMNGTO.N.

Mr Wallace and his daughter.
Mjs Stephens, called at W. S

Pen nhif ton's Inst Wednesday
Helen and Elie Heckman and
Edith Cones tailed at the DeSpa'n
home Sunday afternoon Mr and
Mr. Jakic Kaderly and Morca
Larubee spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Hull. Harve
Coiner and family spent Sunday
with Mrs. Comer's parents at Jas-

per Mrs Hull's brother, Mr

Kaderly. and son Bert visited her
Sunday. - -- Ella Mikccll spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mis.

is. Plans being made to take ' Stephens Freddie Lee. 1"' rankle

at

injasper

week

Rose

Paris

Lilly

and Raymond Hcckman visited
Sunday afternoon with La wren
and Bert Johnson Hobson Mike
sell spent Sunday with Roy and
Walter Pennington Mary Budd
and Walter Mansfield called on
Montie and Ross King. There
will be a meeting at Blue Star
school house next Sundav at u
a. m., at which time a Sund-t-

school will be organized Let
everybody take hold and let s

have a live Sunday school.

This paper has frequently in the
past, and will frequently in the fu-

ture, urge its readers to trade with
the business firms which are pa-

trons of its adveitising columns
We are actuated in this by two
motives: In the first place it is hu-

man nature to favor those who
favor us, and this is right and
proper, but back of it all is some
thing bigger than this. We honestly
believe that you save money and
get better goods when you trade
with the dealer who is ,1 persistent
advertiser. It isn't that a business
man gives a squ irer deal because
he is an advertiser but the
business sense that leads him to
advertise, makes him liberal, broad
minded, a live wire, and a general
all'round puller for the good of

He's one of the fel-

lows who help keep a town on the
map, and as such is worthy of
your patronage. Sheldon Enter
prise.
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C ORDZ Sz SON
SUCCESSORS TO CHANDLER & SON

I F has given us great pleasure to meet
many of the old customers of this

store during; the past week and ve ?nvite
those who haye not called on u to do so

at their early convenience. Our working
force is instructed to offer you every con
venience and courtesy.

We will pay the highest market price for
your poultry, eggs and cream.

Cordz & Son, Jasper, Ho.
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Good Description.
Llttlo Emily's mother had geno

shopping. Upon returning aho
brought home to Emily a pair ot
pink socks fashionable tor smart chil-

dren In summer. That evening some
ladles called upon her mother. Emily
left tho room, and a short whllo after
tho three-- ) ear-ol- returned with her
socks on "took!" she exclaimed to
the visitors, "mother bought me a pair
of low-nec- k stockings "

ipton Slasher

Ivor Okom
Registered Percherous

i

mmmmt
Tipton .sUslier is registered in

National Ket lsit-- r of Dr.ift
horses jet block loniing ; wars
old, 17 bunds high and weighs iboo
pounds He will nrkv 2,000-poun- d

horse in a little while
Tipton Slasher is a splendid type

of the Fiench Draft He Ins the
blood of the greai Frenrh horse
Coco in his vi ins. He slv-u- his
breeding und to sni; this hore is to
like lum He Iihs b'O-i- b.uk biu
flii bone, strong Miflcs, deep chrst
and good feet. Hi-- has as fine
s'le as any you ever
saw $10 to sure colt to stand
and suck.

Ivor Okom is jet blaek with star
in 3 ears old, stands
16? nni'f. high nd Hill make a
goo pound horse lie is Mnooth

..ikI enmnaot in build snlt-ndi-

vie and actum, wide brpast, g d
back an 1 bins, strong stifles
Ivor Okom has the piums that go
to nrike h N11 1 brnTlir Sio to
insure colt to stand jnd suck.

U. S. Lowenstein
li mites outh of Jrer, 1 mile

north' Uitii liu. Home phone.

Carthage Disappoints Old Friend

I'l'tdlunin. Cal., March 30
Holier lasper News Enclosed

tuul Si 10 for Jasper News and
McCills- - magazine

We en'oyed the letters from old
time Jasper folks very much.
There wen- - some we had thought
to see, but have not as yet, hope
they will write later. Hoping
that country "ill enjoy prosperity
tt.ts war. Am sorry Carthage did
not go dry Sine, relv, A II I)riy

In Boston.
"Look here, waiter," began tho

chronic grumbler, "tbore'a no meat
In this sandwich." "Then why do ou
call It a sandwich?" replied the learn-
ed waiter "I am surprised that a
gentleman of jour erudition should
commit such a solecism In rhetoric."
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Worth Framing.
Here is 11 "character" given to n

servant on leaving tier last situation:
"Tho bearer ban been In my bousi a,
year, lets 11 months During tills
time ho bns il.own herself diligent at
the hoiiro door, frugal in work, mind-
ful of hciraeti, piompt In excuse,
friendly rr-ur- t. mou. faithful to her
lotvrs ii 1 ur- - t .vti.-- overythlns
vai. ; n 1.. .,, -- . jimaii Tit-Bib-

LCIIg .IIC Cf GIOCKS.

Of nil murhlnr-t- . mude by man nraa
can compare for l"ng llfu with too
clock The lite of a clock ts as much
longer than that of any other ina
cluncry ns tho I'fe of a man Is longer
than that of a dog Tho City

of Itouen biiH 11 great clock which wa
built in the ear l.ISU and l still keep-In-

good time Except for cleaning
and a few nccersary rcpalis It has
never stopped during a period of mort-tha-

ilvo centuries. It btrlkea tho
hours and chimes tho quarters.

Imported Percheron

D UN O IS
28439
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Diiiuiiri is jot blttuk with

atar in forehead, tittimLt

161 hands high ttud weighs

over 1700. Ho has the
blood of Coco in his veins

fh and shows his breeding in

his appearance as well as

in his own colts. Don't
fail to see him.

$12 to insure colt

Big Jumbo, :i jot blttck jack with light points, 15 i
hands high, 7 years old, weighs 1050. He sires the kind
that sell well.

$10 to insure colt

See this good stock at the old Ed Shoemaker farm, 3 miles

south and 21-- 2 west of Jasper.

Chas. H. Smith
Owner and Keeper

Homo Phone from Jasper. Bell Pliono 20 F 22
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